EAST VALLEY EMERGENCY PET CLINIC
938 N. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar, CA 91765
(909) 861- 5737

Monday-Thursday 6:00 PM-8:00 AM, Friday 6:00 PM-Monday 8:00 AM, Open All Major Holidays 24 Hours a Day

From: LA VERNE ANIMAL HOSPITAL
7.3 MILES AWAY
Head east on Bonita Ave toward E St
Turn RIGHT onto E St
Continue onto Fairplex Dr
Turn LEFT and then a slight RIGHT to stay on Fairplex Dr
Take the ramp onto I-10 W
EXIT onto CA-57 S toward Santa Ana
Take the Sunset Crossing Rd EXIT toward 60 E
Turn LEFT onto Sunset Crossing Rd
Turn LEFT onto N Diamond Bar Blvd
Turn RIGHT into shopping center with bowling alley
*If you reach Highland Valley you have gone too far*

The clinic will be on your RIGHT in the back corner of the shopping center